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The interior of nests [N] of the wood ant, Formica po[yctena Forster 1850, and of artifi cial piles of N material has been heated with heating wires, both in the field and in labora tory. Whereas in artificial piles temperatures [T] increase with increasing heating power, the ants prevent T to exceed 35°C in their natural N, even if these are heated with a power of more than 20 watts. Several reactions of the wood ants to rising N-T have been found , that can be interpreted as regulatory mechanisms: the reduction of N hill height, the enlargement of openings at the surface of the N hill, the enlargement of holes inside of the N hill as a consequence of the removal of workers [��] and brood from the heat centre , the removal of pupae and ��, and therewith heat sources, from the heat centre, and, apparently, the change of the adult IjIIjI from heat producers to heat consumers as a consequence of a lower humidity in overheated N hills. 
